
Kris-T Females from the Past 

 

Past Female Champions 

Ch Kris-T’s Classee v Wyne-Tre 

“Tracie” was my first home bred champion.  She was sired by DeBrut’s Bossman of 

Westwood CDX owned by Lori Nickson and Avon C Germaine. Who was by Luau v Celler 

Schloss a male from the famous Ch Falko v Celler Schloss x Robin of Nikral breedings. 

Pictured here winning Group 1 for a 5 point major handled by myself. 

Finish championship in 

1980 

Ch DeBrut’s Kiss Me Kate of Kris-T 

“Kd” was purchased from Lori Nickeson and was the only dog that I purchased that I 

was able to finished.  It seems I can breed better than I can buy.  She finished at 61/2  

after 4 litters.   

Finish championship in 

1982 



Ch Kris-T’s Q’Tia 

“Tia” was a daughter of Valmy Winterwood Gold Digger ROM. She was following in her 

Mother footsteps and did produced 3 Champions, unfortunately her daughter Kris-T’s 

Tulsa never did obtain a major reserve.  All of my current dogs are down from the         

Ch  Ritchie and Ch Tia cross, thru Ch Kris-T’s Walk The Line and Kris-T’s Tulsa.  

Tia was a member of GSDCA 13th club. 

Finish championship in 

1992 

Int. Ch Amber’s Deeva 

Finished International 

championship in 2002 

“Deeva” was purchased from Barbara Amidon of Amber kennels. Even though she 

wasn’t shown, she proved her value in the breeding program.  In one litter sired by  

Ch Kris-T U Walk The Line she produced  

Ch Kris-T’s Younger and Ch Kris-T’s Yaquina. 

Deeva was a member of GSDCA 13th club. 



Int & Can Ch Kris-T’s Willow-B v Encore 

Finish championship in 

2002 

“Willow” was sired by Ch Sadona Lucky Boy out of Kris-T’s Tulsa. 

Bred twice first to: 

 Sel Ch Lindenhill’s Haybusa ROM — produced the beautiful Ch Kris-T’s Zahara CD 

Second litter was by: 

Ch Kris-T’s Younger who gave me Kris-T’s Autumn Grace and when “Gracie” was bred to 

Ch Kris-T’s Chicago we got Ch Kris-T’s Chicago Bootlegger  

Willow was a member of GSDCA 13th club and passed at the age of 13 1/2. 

BIS Int & RBOF Kris-T’s Zahara CD 

“Sara” had everything you would want in a female, bone; movement; temperament; 

with a great willingness to please.  She only had only one litter sired by: 

GV Scher-Lo’s Rogue of Karizma ROM and produced: 

Int’l/Can/Am Ch Kris-T’s Capone CGC PT HSAs HRDI  

Capone progeny are now carrying on the Kris-T legacy. 



Can Ch & BISS Am Ch Kris-T’s Yaquina 

“Quina” was a littermate to Ch Kris-T’s Younger. 

Bred only once, but unfortunately we were never able to get her in whelp again. 

None of her puppies in this litter made it into the ring, but they are great family            

companions with the sweetest and most loving temperament. 

Finish championship in 

2006 



Register of Merit dams 

Kris-T’s Caliente v DeBrut CDX ROM 

“Callie” was my first Register of Merit, from my third litter.  She was given to Lori Nick-

eson of DeBrut German Shepherds in exchange for a puppy from her first litter. 

Under Lori’s direction she was bred to Ch Kubistraum’s Kane ROM and from that one lit-

ter she obtained her ROM title and I got DeBrut’s Kris-T’s Special Ter-R, 

Terra was the dam to my first home bred  

Ch Kris-T’s Grant of Ter-R CD 

Later Lori placed her with Lucille Crosby. 

Valmy Winterwood Gold Digger ROM 



Ch Kris-T’s LaMar 

Sired by: 

Ch Kris-T’s Grant of Ter-R CD 

 

 

   

Ch Kris-T’s Ovante 

Sired by: 

Ch Garr’s Gideon 

Ch Kris-T’s Quincy of 

Spring Valley CD 

Ch Kris-T’s Q’Tia 

 Sired by: 

Ch Nike-Clayfield’s Andretti 

ROM 

THE NEW BEGINNING! 

Thanks to Barbara Amidon of Amber German Shepherds for selling the beautiful….Espree! 

Shown only a few times, she found the conformation ring boring picking up a few points.  But 

she loved being a mother, producing four Champions: 



Other females from the Past 

Kris-T’s Jola v Rogue UD 

“Jola” was bought with the idea she would be a great show dog, but I found out, as 

so many do, that this was not going to be the case.  However, she proved her value in 

teaching me about this great breed.  

I developed a lot of my skills training her to her Utility title.  When you have a dog 

with the level of her intelligence you soon understand not all dogs have the same 

trainability.   

Kris-T’s Time To Remember 

“Amber” bred by Barbara Wood, a long time friend who influenced me to buy a German Shepherd 

in 1969.  Barbara over the years has purchased several puppies from me and Amber was the      
promised puppy in return. 

She would greet each guest as a welcome friend but would make sure they know that she would be 
watching.  She proved to be a great Mom and a wonderful companion.  She had great patience’s with 

her puppies and continued to teach them even when they became adults. 
She was bred to Ch Kris-T’s Ovante which produced Ch Kris-T’s Rich Reward who is a male that 

when bred to Ch Kris-T’s Q’Tia produced 3 champions.   



Kris-T’s Tulsa 

 

“Tulsa” waiting for her brothers to finish she didn’t begin her show career until four.  

Shown only a few times she did pick up 4 points. 

Deciding to breed her rather than continue showing; in her only litter she produced the 

beautiful...Int/Can Ch Kris-T’s Willow-B v Encore. 

After her litter she re-entered the breed ring to try for a major reserve so her mother… 

Int/Can/Am Ch Kris-T’s Q’Tia  could obtain her GSDCA ROM. 

Unfortunately it didn’t happen, but her brother Int/Am Ch Kris-T’s U Walk the Line and 

Tulsa’s grand daughter, Int/Can Ch Kris-T’s Willow-B v Encore did carried on the legacy. 


